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The present paper reveals research productivity of scientist from Indian Institute of 
Technology, Delhi (IITD) during 2015 to 2019. Computational analysis carried out in the 
Microsoft Excel. The required bibliographic information collected from the Clarivate Analytics 
Web of Science database. The data analysis has done with the help of Scientometrics 
methodology and computational analysis. This study aims to find out research productivity of 
IIT Delhi in terms of publication year wise analysis, National and International collaboration, 
authorship pattern. It is found that international research collaboration of IITD faculties with 
USA, Germany, England, France and more countries. It is found that IITD total average citation 
per paper is 8.24%. The majority of publications and citations contributed by three 
collaborative authors. 
Keywords: IIT Delhi, IITD, Research Productivity, Scientometrics; Research Output, 
Research Productivity 
1. Introduction:  
The growth of literature is huge in every sectors and disciplines. The majority of research is 
found in Science and technology as compare with other discipline. Similarly, India is world’s 
third largest producer of scientific articles as per report NSF, US. Indian Scientist is continually 
doing research in the new emerging technology. Most of the research is conducted towards to 
the society and nation development. Many scientists engage in to the discovering new things, 
concept, innovation and ideas for development of country. Many eminent institutes have 
deliver a good qualities education and research based environment to student in the India. The 
essential education is possible based on the new technology.  
2. Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi (IITD): 
IIT Delhi is a leading Institute in engineering and Technology field. IIT Delhi has the most 
innovative and practical oriented research and development done for society. IIT Delhi 
established in the year 1962. IIT Delhi works to achieve its objectives of excellence, expansion 
and inclusion. IIT Delhi achieves their objective mainly focusing on the Internationalization, 
interdisciplinary Research and industry connect. 
 IIT Delhi has got 172 at QS world University ranking 2018. However, multiple 
engineering departments from IIT Delhi rank in the top 100 under the QS world ranking 2018. 
IIT Delhi received the first rank by India Today under the category of engineering colleges in 
India for 2018. According to NIRF 2018, IIT Delhi rank third among engineering colleges. 
UGC-MHRD Honourable Minister of MHRD Now Ministry of Education announced IIT Delhi 
received with the status as Institution of Eminence (IoE) on dated 9 July 2018.  
 
3. Objective:  
• To find out author productivity of IITD India; 
• To identify citations received; 
• To know form of publications published by IITD faculties; 
• To know collaborative publications; 
• To find out research areas chosen by the faculty members; 
• To find out the authorship pattern of publications; 
• To assess publications chronologically; 
 
 
4. Scope and limitation: 
The present study scope to evaluate the research productivity pattern and research output of 
Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi, India. The present study scope is limited to faculty 
published papers during 2015 to 2019. The Five (both inclusive years) years of bibliographic 
data downloaded from the Web of Science database.   
 
5. Research Methodology:  
 Researcher verified records of IIT Delhi under the Organization Enhanced (OG) list from  
(Clarivate Analysis, 2020) the web of science. The final IITD data set has a total number of 
7486 papers which were published by IIT, Delhi faculties from 2015 to 2019. The data analysed 
with the help of some software such as Microsoft Excel and VOSviwer etc. The data analysed 
with the help of Scientometrics.  
6. Literature Search:  
Many study conducted to mapping of IITs based on the bibliometrics and Scientometrics study. 
Similarly, Singh, V. K. (2015) studied research performance of the Indian Institute of 
Technology (IIT), Delhi during 1990 to 2014. The total number of 13208 publication analyzed 
from the web of science database. IIT Delhi scientist published research with the collaboration 
of National Physics Laboratory followed by the University of Delhi, AIIMS, etc. Chaurasia, 
N. K., & Chavan, S. B. (2014) conducted bibliometric study of IIT, Delhi during 2001 to 2010. 
This study attempt to examine the research output and productivity, degree of collaboration, 
authorship pattern, average growth rate, most prolific authors of IIT, Delhi. Wani, Z., Tahir, 
M. & Majeed, N. (2013) investigated research productivity Indian Institute of Technology, 
Delhi. The bibliographic and citation data downloaded from the International bibliographic 
Scopus database during 1964 to 2010. It is analysed that an average citation of IIT, Delhi was 
4.09. The highest number of 6267 research Publication found in the engineering field and 
14264 citations in the subject of chemistry. Pratap, G. & Gupta, B.M. (2009) identified the 
best performance of IITs in Publication as IIT Kanpur, IIT Bombay, IIT Kharagpur, IIT Delhi, 
IIT Madras, IIT Roorkee and IIT Guwahati. IIT Delhi received fourth rank among top 67 
engineering and technology institutes as per Scopus database.  Arif, T. (2015) analyzed the 
research productivity of IIT from Kanpur, Delhi, Kharagpur and Madras during 2011 to 2015. 
It is reveal that 4 IITs 98% author publish their research as co-author. This is comparative 
research of four IITs to understand research productivity among four IITs faculty.   
 Many comparative and text based analysis of institute study carried out.  Hasan, N. & 
Singh, M. (2015) the investigated comparative research output of five Indian Institute of 
Technology (IITs) during the period of 2009 to 2013 from the web of science database. Author 
found major collaboration of IIT Delhi with IBM followed by CSIR, University of Delhi, 
AIIMS etc. Singh, V. K., Uddin, Ashraf & Pinto, D., (2015) conducted the scientometric and 
text-based analysis among the top 100 institutions in India and the world in the field of 
computer science among based on the Scopus database. The research scope is limited to 25 
years i.e. 1989 to 2013. IIT Delhi received fourth rank in the comparative overview at top 20 
institutions. Gupta, B.M., Bala, A. & Sharma, N. (2011) analysed top 83 Indian institutions 
contributed 14375 research papers output of India in the field of computer science from 1999 
to 2008.  
 Other research productivity of Universities and institutions based on the Scientometrics 
and bibliometrics study. Likewise, Sangam, S. L., & Bagalkoti, V. T. (2015) investigated 
Scientometrics study of 50 Indian Universities during 2001 to 2010 based on the Scopus 
database. Batcha, S. M. (2018) investigated the top six universities from Tamil Nadu State 
during 2000 to 2017 based on the Web of Science Database.  Nagarkar, S., Veer, C. & 
Kumbhar, R., (2015) conducted bibliometric study of Life Science Departments from of 
Savitribai Phule Pune University (SPPU) during 1999-2013 based on the Web of Science. 
Pradhan, B & Mahapatra, (2018) studied Scientometrics study of the three State Universities 
from Odisha during 2006 to 2015 based on the Scopus database.  
  
7. Data Analysis:  
7.1 IITD Growth Rate Pattern of Publications:  
The researcher analysed all bibliographic and citation data and reflected in the below Table 
No. 1. IIT Delhi faculty published 7486 publications with 61711 citations during 2015 to 2019. 
The below Table arrange according to the number of articles and citations by year wise. It is 
observed that, the literature growth was in increasing order. The highest number of publications 
published during 2019. The highest number of 17244 citations received in the year 2016. The 
average citation per paper of IITD is 8.27 during 2015 to 2019.  
Table 1 Growth Rate Pattern of Publications and Citations of IITD: Year wise Analysis 
Sr. No. PY TNP %TNP TNC %TNC ACPP 
1)  2015 1167 5.32 16527 4.25 14.16 
2)  2016 1360 6.2 17244 4.43 12.68 
3)  2017 1557 7.1 14052 3.61 9.03 
4)  2018 1570 7.16 10100 2.6 6.43 
5)  2019 1832 8.35 3788 0.98 2.59  
7486 34.13 61711 15.87 8.24 
Note: PY: Publication Year; TNP: Total Number of Publications; % TNP = Percentage of total Number of 
Publications; TNC = Total Number of Citations; %TNC = Percentage of Total Number of Citations to 
Publications; ACPP: Average Citation Per Paper 
 
The below Fig. 1 indicates that, the growth rate pattern of publications among IIT Delhi. The 
below figure indicates the publication growth in the increasing order.  
 
Fig.1 Growth Rate Pattern of Publications of IITD 
 
7.2 Forms of Publications used by IITD Faculties:  
IIT Delhi scientist published research in the various 14th types of documents It could see it 
from the below Table 2, IIT Delhi faculty published research in the form of Journal articles 
(88.58%) followed by articles in proceeding papers (3.14%), Review (2.82%), Editorial 
Materials & Meeting Abstract (2.20%). The highest citation received to the journal article 
followed by reviews and article in proceeding paper. Das, T. K. & Sahu, S. C. (2020); 
Mandhirasalam, M., (2016) found that, faculty prfered journal article as a first preference for 
publications.  
Table 2: Forms of Publications: IITD 
Forms of Documents TNP TNP 
%  
TNC  TNC 
%  
Articles in Journals  6631 88.58 53827 87.22 
Article in Book Chapters 2 0.03 0 0.00 
Article in Early Access 54 0.72 30 0.05 
Article in Proceedings Papers 235 3.14 1964 3.18 
Biographical-Items 2 0.03 0 0.00 
Book Reviews 30 0.40 0 0.00 
Corrections 34 0.45 11 0.02 
Editorial Materials 101 1.35 169 0.27 
Letters 15 0.20 48 0.08 
Meeting Abstracts 165 2.20 5 0.01 
News Items 4 0.05 6 0.01 
Poetry 1 0.01 0 0.00 
Reviews 211 2.82 5651 9.16 
Review in Early Access 1 0.01 0 0.00 
Grand Total 7486 100 61711 100 
TNP: Total Number of Publications; % TNP = Percentage of total Number of Publications; TNC = Total 
Number of Citations; %TNC = Percentage of Total Number of Citations to Publications; 
 
7.3 Authorship Pattern 
The below Table 3 indicates co-authorship relationship. The highest number of article 
published by three collaborative authors with 2227 articles followed by two collaborative 
authors published 1827 articles followed by four collaborative authors published 1360 articles.  
The below Table also highlights that, the highest number of citations received article published 
by collaborative three authors. The below Table 3 highlighted 20 above authors published 27 
papers with 2073 citations. It is observed from the below Table, that the IITD faculty preferred 
multi-authorship publications.  
Table 3: Author-wise Distributions of Publications & Citations 
No of Authors TNP %TNP  TNC %TNC 
1 224 2.99 846 1.37 
2 1827 24.41 13375 21.67 
3 2227 29.75 17753 28.77 
4 1360 18.17 10730 17.39 
5 726 9.70 6901 11.18 
6 469 6.27 4147 6.72 
7 255 3.41 2308 3.74 
8 150 2.00 1383 2.24 
9 94 1.26 1205 1.95 
10 45 0.60 508 0.82 
11 27 0.36 330 0.53 
12 33 0.44 309 0.50 
13 11 0.15 151 0.24 
14 7 0.09 84 0.14 
15 10 0.13 199 0.32 
16 3 0.04 262 0.42 
17 3 0.04 24 0.04 
18 1 0.01 54 0.09 
20 Above 14 0.19 1142 1.85 
Grand Total 7486 100.00 61711 100.00 
TNP: Total Number of Publications; % TNP = Percentage of total Number of Publications; TNC = Total 
Number of Citations; %TNC = Percentage of Total Number of Citations to Publications; 
 
Degree of Collaboration by Subramanian formula:  
                                        Number of multiple authors (Nm) 
Degree of Collaboration (DC) =       -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  
                   Number of single authors (Ns) + Number of Multiple authors (Nm) 
DC = 7262 / 224+7262 
DC = 7262 / 7486 
DC = 0.970 
As per the above Subramanyan, K. (1983) formula, the mean degree of collaboration is 0.970. 
It indicates that, 97% publications contribution within collaborative authors during 2015 to 
2019.  
7.4 International Collaboration:  
The below Table 4 indicates country wise research output by documents. The IITD highest 
research had been conducted with collaboration of countries such as USA, Germany, England, 
France, China, South Korea, Canada, Japan, Saudi Arabia, Sweden, Australia and other 
countries. Indian Institute of Technology, Delhi had conducted various research and 
development with the various countries. Many earlier study Hosamani, M. S. C., & Bagalkoti, 
V. T. (2014); Singh, V. K. (2015); Hasan, N. & Singh, M. (2015) found similar USA on first 
rank for collaboration with IITians. In case of top 100 institution in India & World research, 
Singh, V. K., Uddin, Ashraf & Pinto, D., (2015) could get USA collaboration with top 100 
institution around India and World. It could say that, from various research found that, common 
trend collaboration of Indian Institutions with USA.  
Table 4: International Collaboration: IITD 
Countries/Regions TNP % of 7496 
USA 530 7.07 
Germany 205 2.74 
England 202 2.70 
France 115 1.53 
Peoples R China 101 1.35 
South Korea 99 1.32 
Canada 89 1.19 
Japan 88 1.17 
Saudi Arabia 84 1.12 
Sweden 81 1.08 
Australia 75 1.00 
South Africa 65 0.87 
Italy 50 0.67 
Malaysia 48 0.64 
Switzerland 47 0.63 
Singapore 45 0.6 
Norway 40 0.534 
Czech Republic 37 0.494 
Netherlands 37 0.494 
Note: TNP- Total Number of Publications. 
 
Graphical Presentation:  
The below graph made based on the VOSviewer Software. The fig. 2 indicates 98 countries 
collaboration with IIT Delhi faculties. Highest size of circle indicates highest number of 
publication from the country.     
  
Fig.2 Visualization Graph of International Collaboration of IITD 
 
7.5 Institute-wise Collaboration:  
The below Table 5 indicates IITD collaboration with other National and International Institute 
by documents ranking. The below Table indicates the top 10 collaborative Institutes. First 
position was occupied by Council of scientific and industrial Research (CSIR), India, second 
position by All India Institute of Medical sciences (AIIMS), University of Delhi, Defence 
Research Development Organization (DRDO), Jawaharlal Nehru University New Delhi, CSIR 
National Physical Laboratory (NPL), Amity University India, Institute of Nano Science 
Technology and Indian Institute of Technology (IIT) Kanpur. The below Table 5 also reflected 
mostly of collaboration between Indian institutes.  Hasan, N. & Singh, M. (2015) found five 
IITs collaboration with first preference to IBM flowed by second position to CSIR.   
Table 5:  IITD Institutewise Collaboration Analysis 
Sr. 
No. 
Name of the Organizations Records % of  
N=7496 
1 Council Of Scientific Industrial Research (CSIR) 
India 
269 3.59 
2 All India Institute Of Medical Sciences (AIIMS), 
New Delhi 
175 2.34 
3 University Of Delhi, India 155 2.07 
4 Defence Research Development Organisation 
(DRDO), India 
133 1.77 
5 Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi 115 1.53 
6 Department Of Science Technology India 109 1.45 
7 CSIR-National Physical Laboratory (NPL), India 92 1.23 
8 Amity University, India 81 1.08 
9 Institute Of Nano Science Technology 80 1.07 
10 Indian Institute Of Technology (IIT) Kanpur 77 1.03 
 
 
7.6 Research Areas:  
It is important to understand research area for development of the institute. The below Table 6 
highlights major research areas are Engineering (32.75%) followed by Material Science with 
(18.81%), Chemistry (17.86), Physics (13.75%), science technology or other topics (9.14%), 
Energy Fuels (7.12%), Computer Science (5.49%), Environmental Science Ecology (4.68%), 
Optics (4.41%), Mechanics (4.18%) accordingly. It could be noted that single document 
published in the research areas as Art, Biomedical Social Sciences, Emergency medicine, 
Ethnic studies, Evolutionary Biology, Fisheries, Nursing, Social issues, Social work, 
Transplantation, Neurology nephrology and Women studies. It is revealed that, these research 
areas need to conduct more research. 
 
Table 6:  Research publications by Subjects: IITD 
Sr. No. Research Areas TNP TNP% 
N=7486 
1 Engineering 2452 32.75 
2 Materials Science 1408 18.81 
3 Chemistry 1337 17.86 
4 Physics 1029 13.75 
5 Science Technology Other Topics 684 9.14 
6 Energy Fuels 533 7.12 
7 Computer Science 411 5.49 
8 Environmental Sciences Ecology 350 4.68 
9 Optics 330 4.41 
10 Mechanics 313 4.18 
Note:  TNP: Total Number of Publications; 
 
Findings & Conclusions:  
IIT Delhi faculty published quality based research in the various disciplines. Based on this 
concluding remark some major research productivity findings are as below:  
➢ IIT Delhi faculties are published 7486 publications with 61711 citations received 
during 2015 to 2019. It is calculated IITD total average citation per paper 8.24%.  
➢ The highest average citation for paper recorded in the year 2015.  
➢ The publications productivity of IITD's highest number of publications are published 
in the year 2019 (8.35%).  
➢ The minimum number of paper published in the year 2016 but the extreme citation 
received to IIT Delhi faculty during in the same year.  
➢ The first choice of IIT Delhi faculty is journal article (88.58%) for publication of 
research based on the purely quality. Hence, IITD faculty received the maximum 
number of citations (87.22%) to research in the form of Journal articles. As per Table2 
IIT Delhi faculty published their publications in the 14 different categories.  
➢ IIT Delhi faculty had International relation with abroad countries. As per Table 4 
Majority of International research collaborations trend of IIT Delhi observed with USA 
(7.07%), Germany (2.74%), England (2.70%), France (1.53%), China (1.35%) and 
other countries.  
➢ Similarly, national research collaboration with organization recorded as first rank 
Council of scientific and industrial Research (CSIR), India followed by second position 
All India Institute of Medical sciences (AIIMS), However, third, fourth and sixth were 
University of Delhi, Defence Research Development Organization (DRDO), 
Jawaharlal Nehru University, New Delhi, CSIR-National Physical Laboratory (NPL) 
accordingly.  
➢ The majority of research done in the areas as are Engineering (32.75%) followed by 
Material Science with (18.81%), Whereas Chemistry (17.86), Physics (13.75%), 
science technology or other topics (9.14%), Energy Fuels (7.12%), Computer Science 
(5.49%), Environmental Science Ecology (4.68%), Optics (4.41%), Mechanics 
(4.18%). 
➢ The majority of IIT Delhi faculties published their research with three collaborative 
authors.  
➢ The 54.16% publications are published by two & three authors in collaboration.  
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